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KRIEGLER & ALEXANDER. 
Owners

W. A. Alexander, Editor

Mitered as Second Class Ma
il Matter

May 10, 19l0. at the Post 
Office at Poi-

NA Montana. -
Complaints, Explanations

Farmers from the Round Butte 
com-

munity have complained to t
he Cham-

ber of Commerce that t
heir road from

there to Poison has been in 
bad shape

since the recent melt-off of 
snow. How-

ever, there is a very reas
onable explan-

ation. Roy Si1es, WPA 
supervisor,

states that the grader has 
been on the

"blink" and that just as soon 
as pas-

sible the road will be put in 
first class

condition.

Out Of Mud, Anyway

According to the number of filings

for offices at the present time 
it may

be that a "flock" of candidates 
will

will come before the public at th
e pri-

maries in July. We have noted 
that,

speaking generally, candidates have

'nothing bad to say about their c
ompe-

titors, at this stage of the cam
paign,

anyway. It is hoped that as the cam
-

paigns gather momentum that they wi
ll

remain on a fairly reasonable basis. 
If

we can't put them on a "higher 
plane,"

at least everybody should strive to

' keep them out of the mud."

Busy Spring Days

A trip into the country finds every

farmer busy with field work. On the

East Shore quite a number of new

nomes, summer cabins and other im- I

orovements are noted. A business

building is progressing on main street.

Plans are being made for residences in;

Poison. Quite a number of new people '

are coming into the valley and requests

tor information about various thin
gs

arrive every few days. Car dealers are

having a dandy spring season. It looks

like Lake county as a'swhole is due for

a substantial growth during the year

1936.
Believe It Or Not

From time to time, every few weeks

at least for the past six months, this

kolum konductor has told various peo-

ple that "our partner was coming 
to

Poison." After making this statement

at least a dozen times, we refused 
to

oven verify the fact that we had a part-

ner, due to the fact that said partner

;nvariably failed to put in his appear-

ince when he was supposedly due. At

ane time, so he stated, his wife was

sick; at another time, one of the kid-

dies had an ailment; once, we believe,

a football game interfered; then, a

oirthday ball or something: yes, roads

ind weather were given the blame at

.east three times; the other excuses, if

ve remember correctly were biliousness,

ameness in the back, fallen arches.

iowlegs, headaches, trench mouth, in-

lisposition, spring fever, chill bitting,

wer eating, lack of sleep, too much

)usiness, not enuf business and on and

in forever. However, we are pleased to

innounce that "Joe" and his wife (my

siecei finally arrived in person last

Saturday and are still here. making

'heir eating headquarters at the Alex-

ander home. You might not believe it,

Jut we are really glad to see them and

ire perfectly willing to feed them for

-hree or more days at least. After the

2xpiratton of that time, we believe they

,ntend to return to Harrington. Wash.,

where the wheat grows and the wind

olows. Later on, we are satisfied, they

:ntend to return to Poison for good, bet-

:er or worse. One week of this country

and we are of the opinion they are

'sold" on it.

Anyway. meal..tratspartner, officially.

If you see him, be cordial-tell him

what a swell partner heahas on the job

nere-send him back home satisfied-
richer in spiritig not iskpocketbook.

(A certain amount ok space here had
to be filled. it 4oe'llOisn't like being
ased as a space filler, he can move up

here, take charge of the editorial end

and use me as a catch-all."

Hole-In-One, Yes, Sir!

Harold Lowman believes in starting

:he season with a bang, we suppose, at

Afly rate he went out to the golf course

last Tuesday evening and put the rest

ot the players to shame by making a

hole-in-one on the sixth hole. This is

only the second time such a play has

been made on this course. The other

time occured during the tournament

here when a Hamilton player succeed-

ed in making the difficult play. 

LocalNews Items
School pictures, from tile first to the

sighth grade may be seen and had at

Meier's Studio.
NOTICE

Dr. F. H. Keller, Optometrist of Kali-

spell, specialist in fitting glasses. may

be consulted on Sat., May 2. Make

appointments at Rakeman's. One day

only, ' 2-2

Th• Adam's Apple

An Adam's apple Is, a persoles threat

Is a projection Loaned by the thyroid
cartilage in the neck, particularly

prominent in males. The name Is ex-

plained by the legend that the forbid-

den fruit stuck in Adam's throet.

Pistachio Nut.

Pistachio nuts ,eraw In Syria. Per-

gift, British Indies tvl Italy, the chief

producing countrieR. Smaller amounts

are produced In Egypt, Arabia and I
Turkey and a few are grown in Call-

fonds.
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Subscription, per year 

Subscription, six months

The Woman's Civic league of 
Poison

$2.00
will meet at the home of Mrs. 

C. E. Bet-

$1.00 
hap. on Friday. April 24, at 2:30

 p. rn

Card of Th 
.54) 

Mrs. Fay McAlear is program 
leader.

anks  

Advertising rates on application.
• Topic, -New Legislation." 

The refresh-

,_ ment committee is Mrs. Wilbur DeGol
-

Independent In Polities ier and airs. Everett Smith. Roll call

is "Needed Legislation." A large at-

tendance is desired.

I Ed Wheeler has been employed as

salesman for the Forbes Electric.

I Mrs. H. E. Bixby and Mrs. W. C.

Lout went to St. Ignatius Tuesday

where they were guests at a party given

I by Mrs. H. Gerharis in compliment to

' Mrs. Herbert V. Clotts of Los Angel
ee,

Herbert V. Clotts, of Los Angeles, as-

sistant director of Indian Irrigation

Service, accompanied by Mrs. Clotts

and W. S. Hanna of Billings, supervi
s-

ing engineer and Mrs. Hanna were vis-

itors at the N. E. Bixby home Monday
evening. Mr. Ciotts and Mr. Hanna

were in the project making an inspec-

tion preliminary to the construction ot

the Jocko Lakes dam.

Rev. W. P. Jinnett returned to Poi-

son yesterday after spending a few days

at the Epworth camp grounds near

Rollins, where he and a group of pas-

tors have been busy repairing the dock

which was badly damaged in a storm

last fall.
Word has been received here telling

of the death of Mrs. Christine Duquette

who passed away April 13 at Butte.

Mrs. Duquette was formerly a resident

of Ariee.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sutherland and

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Sutherland of

Creston and Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Hyff

and daughter Arleta of Kalispell were

dinner guests here last Sunday of Mr.I

and Mrs. C. M. Sutherland.

Dave Munter returned Friday after

spending a month with his family at

Seattle. He was accompanied here by

his son Alton who returned to Seattle

the first of the week.
Mrs. Oscar Lindsay will leave in a few

days for Rochester, N. Y., where she will

enter the hospital for medical treat-

ment.
Prof. Frank Harrington of Bozeman

was a Poison visitor last Sunday.

Land Transfers

Warranty deeds filed in the clerk and

recorder's office during the past week

have been:
Mary Willis to Earl Conneriy of Poi-

son. lots 7. 8 and 9 of block four. River-

side addition to Poison.
Fred Bostic and wife of Rollins, to G.

Ward and wife of Kalispell, 23 acres in

rile Els of the NE,,. section 20, T. 25,

R. 20.

Mikal Nelson Aeneas to Tom H. How-

ard, Unit E or the of the SES, of

section 4. T. 21. It, 21.

Oliver G. McAlear and husband to

Walter A. Morkert of Polson, lots 10, 11,

and 12 in block 9. in Grandview addi-

tion to Poison.
Frank Lazareck and wife of Ariee to

the Dealers Merc. Co., the NINi, of the

SE'.. Ns, of the Nis of the SW'. of

the SE", and the N'S o fthe NE,, of

the SE", and the N'S of the EPS of the

NE of the SE', of section 13, T. 16. R.

20, containing 80 acres.

Mary B. Logan of Washington. D. C.

to Guy Clatterbuck of-Rollins, lots 1.

section 32, T. 25, R. 20 containing 11.38

acres.
Inger Christenson of New York City

to Geo. Christenson of Bigfork, the

most southerly three rods in width of

the N 3-4 of the NW', of the SW',

section 21. T. 25. R. 19.

M. C. Hartnett to M. A. McConnell

the E's of the SW'.. section 38, T. 19,

R. 20. containing 80 acres.

W. G. Elliot and others to Olaf Karts-

godt of Poison. the E. 40 feet of lot 12,

block 10, original townsite of Poisn.

M. A. McConnell of King county,

Wash., to Bertha Aaherge, the EiS, of

the SW's. section 36, T. 19, R. 20, con-

taining 80 acres.

Peter Larson and wife to Bessie M.

Vaughn. the Hi,. of the SE', and the

SW', of the NE's, section 7. T 19, R.

20, containing 120 acres.

Florence E. Payne and husband Of

Great Falls to Geo. Lininger of Proctor,.

a tract in the SW', of the SE'... sec-

tion 21, 1'. 25, R. 21, being lots 56 and

57 in Dempsey addition to Proctor.

A quite claim deed was filed by the

Ronan State Bank to Elizabeth Kinney

naming a tract of land in the SW', of

the NE",, section 2. 'I'. 20, R. 20. con-

taining 4.08 acres.

For Sale
Mountain Ash

and Chinese or

Siberian Elm

(iritsVii 1)y SinekWell at

J. M. Brassfield
Poison, Montana

THRILLING MR STUNTS FEA-

TURE "STORM OVER THE ANDES"
Thrilling, action packed 'and romantic

drama is in store for you!
The management of the Liberty The-

atre takes great pleasure in annonuc-

ing that Jack Holt's first Universal star-

ring production is a thrilling South

American aviation war drama, "Storm

Over the Andes." and that it will be

shown at this theatre.

Holt, as a daring American aviator

of fortune who throws his lot with the

air forces of a South American country

in the throes of a war, has an excellent

supporting cast. including Antonio

Moreno, screen favorite for 20 years:

beautiful Mona Barrie: comic Gene

Lockhart, Juanita Genies, Grant With-

ers. Barry Norton, George Lewis and

many others. Besides colorful fiestas,

plenty of live interest and exciting fly-

ing, there are many actual war scenes

which will put you on the edge of your

seat and keep you there.

Proctor Items
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tonkinson and

family and Miss Mildred Proctor were

Sunday visitors at the Walter Jensen

home in Poison.
Fritz Harlan of Poison is visiting at

the George Williams home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Williams and

children and Miss Dorothy Graves were

visiting friends in Poison Friday eve.

Mr. arid Mrs. Urban Savall and the

children were Sunday dinner guests at

the Mike Meuli logging camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hillier moved last

week up to the Larson Logging camp

where Mr. Hillier is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Thomas spent

the Easter vacation visiting relatives in

Poison.
A crew of men and teams started

grading the road between Dayton and
Lake Ronan, Monday.
Bert Seckles of Lake Ronan was a

Kalispell visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Urban Sayan and children spent

the week end visiting at the Theo Sa-
yell home.
The Proctor and Dayton Ladies aid'

met at the home of Mrs. Harry Smith

insDayton, Wednesday.
Geo. Williams and son. Graydon. and

Everett Lininger were business visitors
in Kalispell, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lind and son

Dwaine were callers at the R. L. Walker

home Friday evening.
Thursday afternoon a poultry meet-

ing was held at Dayton at the H. 0.

Smith home, Miss Cushman, state

poultry expert, had charge of the af-

fair. County Agent Paisley was also

present and gave a talk on the new

farm program.
Jerome Thomas of Camp Tuff it, Lake

Ronan, spent Sunday evening in P01-
son at the home of his sister. Mrs. Jen-

nie Eichmann.
Mike Meuli and Melville Meuli move41

their families up in the Big Meadows

to be near their logging operations.

With The Churches
Christian Science

418 Fourth Street Morning service at

11 o'clock. Sunday school at 9:45 a.

to, Wednesday eve meeting at 8:00.

The public is cordially invited to attend

these services. Subject for April 26.

"Probation After Death.' Golden Text

--I Peter 1:3. Blessed be the God and

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which

according to his abundant mercy hath

begotten us again unto a lively hope by

the resurrection of Jesus Christ from

the dead

Pablo Lutheran (Mo. Synod)

"We preach a changeless Christ for a

changing world." 10:15 Sunday school.

11:00 English service. Welcome to our

services.-John Bundschuh, Pastor.

Christian Shurch

Bible school 10 o'clock. Communion

services 11 o'clock every Sunday morn-

ing.

Methodist Church

The church school continues at 10

o'clock each Sunday. The good record

of attendahce lately should be main-

tained. Morning worship and sermon

at eleven a. m. Theme: "Second Hand

or First Hand Religion." Following the

services the congregation will take their

dinners to Valley View where we shall

enjoy a fellowship dinner with the folks

of Valley View. An afternoon service

will follow the dinner. There will be

no evening service. If any desire trans-

portation please call the parsonage.-W.

P. Jinnett, minister.

Southeast Shore I ited Dayton friends Sundae night.

Dayton Items

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith returned
home from California where they have

been spending winter.
The card party which was given last

Saturday in the city hall, by the Monte-

cahto club was well attended and every-
one was well pleased.

Everyone is busy with their gardens

and field work these days.
Mrs. Abrahamson and Allen spent

Thersday and Friday at Helena Wher,  

they attended the flag contest, Allen

being one of the contesants. While

there they spent Friday night at the

home of Mrs. John- Kilmer, formerly ot

Poison.
Ruth Westfall of Poison spent the

week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Brown.

Bill Shrider has accepted a position
at the funeral home tn,
Lenore Shrider skiont the week eM r

with Jane Murphy. ' i •
Mrs. Smurr went to Charlo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson went to Mis-

soula on business one day last week.

Mrs. Harry Smith entertained.' the

Proctor ladies aid Wednesday afternoon
with 22 members and visitors attend-

ing
Mrs. Ed Senft and Mrs. Harold Breeil

drove to Kalispell Friday evening end

visited relatives, returning home Sun

day morning.
A number of Dayton and Proctor

poultry raisers met at the Harry Smith

ranch Thursday afternoon to hear Miss
Harriet Cushman, home demonstration

agent, talk on poultry and poultry pro-

blems. County Agent Paisley discussed

agricultural helps.
Jim Lawrence and family Spent Sat-

urday in Kalispell.
The Townsend club met at the school

house Saturday night with an enthus-

iastic number of new members. At the

close of the business session the ladies

served refreshments of sandwiches,

cake and coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Robertson and

Ruth visited Kalispell relatives Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pillsbury and

Mrs. Ed Senft were dinner guests at
the Huributt home Sunday.
Miss Katherine Marion of Dixon vis-

James Harbert of Poison was a Day-
ton caller Sunday enroute home from
Like shore points.
A number of ranchers from this vi-

cinity have received their orders of
cherry trees and are busy planting
them. Bill Barnes, the enterprising
mellon man, has ordered almond trees
which he will try out in this climate.
Roland Tibbetts returned to Dayton

VETERANS OF P•RfIGN WARS
And Anialiry
meets first and third Wed-
nesday of eatt month

Hall, 8 p. IT
Visiting Members Invited.

-
Citizenship Lodge

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NO. 36

Meets every, second and fourth

Tuesday at,41:00 p. rn., at the

I.O.O.F. hall. Viting members welcome

CZ.Gaylord, C.C. J.T.Alexander, K Its,

•

Are You Aware
Of the Fact-

that the cause of your stomach

trouble can be located in pour

spine? In fact, vertebrae can be

out of line so little that you will

not realise your spine is at (salt,

yet delicate nerve fibers may be

affected enough to came serious

disorder in any of the body's or-

guns.

Have your spine examined. It

may mean relief fram a long suf-

fered illness.

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 10 to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to R ev-
enings except Wed. and Saturday.
Brockman Bldg. Phone 126. raison

• •

if you use this

g..6)
GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHER

Low-priced . small operatirit.es-

pens.. but great eavinglr in laun.

dry coats. Feinting. ACT 1 V A 
TOR

waelling action . . No oiling r
e-

quired ...Nationally-known Love
ll

Wringer ' . Fast draining. Pump

et plight additional cost (Model

AW-20P) . and many other f e•-

tures. Ask us for further in
forma-

tion NOW

Manufactured by the
 I Electric Company at

Beidgeport, Conn. plant

Thursday after spending the winter in
the Irving Flat country where he win-
tered his cattle.'
Matt Wilhelm returned to Dayton on

Monday after working for some time in
the Swan Lake country.
, Mrs. Mary Petterbaugh spent the day
Friday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Dwelle.
A. E. Huributt was transacting busi-

ness in Kalispell, Thursday.
Roy Proud was a Whitefish and ICall.

spell visitor Thursday.

Charles Hagerty and T. A Hacker

were Kalispell visitors Thursday. Mrs.

Hacker returned to Dayton with them

after spending Wednesday and Thurs-

day in Kalispell.

The past week has been of unusually

high temperature for April and the pas-

turage has grown rapidly, but so far it

has been a dry month and a good rain

would do wonders along with the sun-

shine and warmth.

Don't Miss the National Conventions!
Your radio, the most wonderful invention of today, de-
serves expert attention. Not only htiVe those tubes
eltecked, but have your set tuned up and put in A-1. con-
dition, Then son the differencet This summer you'll want
that set to work its best. Don't put it off.

Just drop a card. We'll Call at your 116100.

PECK'S RADIO SERVICE, Poison
_Member Radio Manufacturers Serv

NOTICE 1
TO CAR OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that after April 30th, 1936,

a ten per cent penalty wilkbe added to all car licenses

purchased after that date.

T. J. FARRELL,
County Treasurer, Lake County.

s on

FURNITURE
Springtime is an opportunity to buy good furniture,

Without straining your pocketbook! Below we illus-

trate only a few of the remarkable values you may ex-

pect to find here! Trade in your old furniture-we

make a liberal allowance. Take advantage of our easy

payment plan.

I

2 Pc. LIVING ROOK SUITE-for the nicer living

roLLLLL,-.- ft,r the homes where only furniture of

,L I taste and fine quality is desired. We know

yoLL will like this fine snite. 100yr angorit mohair

ill 1.-.• taupe-reversible malt.; •

ion, n colorful moquett. 2 pifoces
$7950

BIG EASY CHAIR--

figured in green ta-

pestry. .. Deep it n d

comfortable.. Com-

plete with Ottoman

to match $3500

COMPLETE BED OUTFIT

-includes Simmons' steel

bed and coil spring and 45-

lb. all-cotton mattress for

special price. Friday and

Sattirday •
only

$1950

 •

WE OFFER THE LARGEST SELECTION OF PAT-

TERNS IN FELT BASE RUGS IN LAKE COUNTY.

IT IS EASY TO PICK THE PATTERN AND COLOR

YOU WANT FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK,

G. B. Campbell
Model
A W -20
Capacity
$ pounds

von Euen Electric Furniture
FOR FINE FURNITURE

Poison, Mont. Chevrolet


